Term 1 Week 10
‘Proud to be Toppy’

Young Leaders Conference 2015

Message from my desk...........
Our School leaders were given the opportunity once again this year to attend the 2015 Annual Young Leaders Day in Sydney at the Sydney Entertainment Centre with Mrs Low last Monday.

The day proved to be a wonderful experience for our students as they were inspired by key note speakers in a crowd of over 6000 primary school leaders from all over NSW. The main message for the day was “having the courage to positively influence others”. The key note speakers encouraged students to realise their own potential and to know that they can and are able to make a difference.

Key note speakers included, Bindi Irwin, the Hon. Mike Baird and Dylan Parker & James Norton who developed such initiatives as The Paper Pilots, a community partnership and Australia’s first professional paper plane sports team which travels to schools and community events to spread the love for paper planes.

I’d like to take this opportunity to wish everyone a happy and safe Easter break. School resumes Tuesday 21st of April. Thanks for a wonderful start to 2015!

Your child’s education is our core business, please don’t hesitate to contact us at any time!

Everyone is someone at Wyalong Public School!

Toppy Times ARE Great Times!!!!
Meg Staples Principal

Have a great week - Meg Staples!
PSSA Netball Knockout:
Our netball team consisting of Lana Leadbitter, Montanna Humphries, Imogen Turner, Courtney West, Kaelan Ferguson, Molly Apolony, Ally Apolony, Jed Orallo and Sarah Blackwood travelled to Ungarie to participate in the PSSA Netball Knockout. We were beaten by Ungarie, however the Toppy girls played very well considering their netball experience. The girls enjoyed having a sausage sizzle with the Ungarie girls. Thank you very much to Mrs Pettit for umpiring the game and Mrs Cooper for assisting the girls.

Easter Hat Parade:
9.00am – students making hats in class.
10.30am – Parade on the grassed quadrangle.
11.30am – Lunch for students.
Competitions – The Most Colourful Hat
The Most Unusual Hat
The Hat that shows the true Meaning of Easter.

AFL/Netball Gala Day:
Students will meet teachers at the Rec grounds and need to bring plenty of water, their hats and some healthy snacks. There will be a canteen available on the day.
Please find following a list of canteen items available.

Relieving Principal Position:
As everyone is well aware, I am expecting my baby in June this year (No I have not eaten too many Easter eggs, there is a baby in there) and therefore am currently advertising for a suitable replacement to relieve in my position from the end of June this year until July 1st 2016 (Term 3) next year when I will return.
We have such a strong teaching team at our school, so strong that the running of our school does not depend merely on one person; it truly is a team effort. With this in mind the school should continue to run as smoothly and successfully as it has done regardless of who my replacement is! Anyone who really knows me will also know I will be floating around in the background while on leave and can’t wait to show off my new addition to you all come June!
P&C Meeting – due to Good Friday Public Holiday the next P&C Meeting will be the first Friday back next term – Friday 24th April from 5 – 5.30pm.

The 2/3 class, with Miss Whiley, have been learning about ANZAC day traditions. Last week they played some games associated with the day and had fun with counting. Yesterday they were treated to a lesson of making Anzac biscuits. The aroma coming from the Staffroom in the morning had everyone waiting for lunch time to come around. As you can see, all the students enjoyed their cooking time immensely.

Our PSSA Netball Team with the Ungarie Team.
Waltzing Matilda - 100 years of Anzac's 
Australian pride

War 
Anzac 
Legacy 
Tomorrow 
Zeppelin 
Immediate 
Noble 
Gallipoli 
Medical 
Army 
Trumpeter 
Invictus 
Lest we forget 
Diggers 
Always 

Chloe Clements year 4 Wyalong Public School

Congratulations 
Chloe Clements for achieving Highly 
Commended in the 
Riverina ANZAC 
Day competition! 
Well Done !!!
Mothers Day Stall

1st MAY AT SCHOOL
NOTHING OVER $7.00!!
Mum Mug and Coaster Set - $6.00
Super Mum Travel Mug - $7.00
Mum Magnetic Photo Frame - $3.00
Mum is Love Wooden Heart - $5.00
Grandmother Mug and Coaster Set - $6.00
Harmony Card - $1.00
Tea Towels - $4.00
Pot Holder and Oven Mitt - $5.50

Free Gift Wrapping
Proceeds towards School Excursions
**Merit Awards**
- Chloe Clements
- Sarah Foster
- Alex Jackson
- Halle Pursehouse
- Phoebe Pursehouse (Week 9)
- Lily Judd

**Sports Awards**
- Lachlan Rennie (Week 9)
- Colby West
- Jed Orallo
- Maisyn Davies (absent)

**Student of the Week**
- Amelia Worner
- Jack Johnson
- Harry Worner
West Wyalong Hospital Auxiliary
MOTHERS DAY LUNCHEON
Sunday, May 10
Lions Park – 12 noon to 2 pm
BBQ and Salad, slice, tea & coffee
Adults $10 Children $5 Family $25 All Welcome

Office of Sport – Sport & Recreation are holding the following courses:
Introduction to Sports Taping
21st April 2015 – West Wyalong – 6.00pm – 9.00pm - $60
Advanced Sports Taping
28th April 2015 – West Wyalong – 6.00pm – 9.00pm - $60
To enrol contact 63626623

West Wyalong Junior Tennis
Mark Southwood Coaching Clinic
Tuesday 7th April to Friday 10th April.
$130 per player 4 days 9.30am – 3pm
Tots program 5 – 7 yrs $70 ½ day 9.30-12.30
Sibling discounts
Canteen available for recess & lunch
Names must be in by Saturday, 28th March.

Enquiries & names to
Sandy Jewell  69 722806
Chris Haworth  0429720475

West Wyalong Junior Rugby League
Training next Thursday 2 April, before breaking for school holidays and will continue on Thursday 23 April.
Helpers required for our larger age groups (U8's, U10's and Junior League Tag).

Western Wyalong Girral Football and Netball Club
Training for Junior teams will commence on Thursday 9th April.
AFL 11s & 14s – 4.30 – 5.30pm at Perseverance St, Cricket Pitch Oval.
Netball 10s 3.30 – 4.30pm at courts
Netball 13s 5.30 to 6.30pm at courts

West Wyalong CWCI Committee
Invites ladies to a “Touch of Winter” Coffee & Dessert Evening
Featuring a Mini Fashion Parade, Handicrafts, Guest Speaker – Margo Stone & Fun Activities
Tuesday 28th of April 2015
6.45 pm for 7pm.
Anglican Parish Centre
Tickets @ $15 available from “House of Fashion” by 27th of April for catering please.

West Wyalong Little Athletics
Annual General Meeting
to be held on
Tuesday, 28th April 2015 at 7:30pm
in the S&C Club Meeting Room
All welcome
Enquiries to Shannon on 0428 720 788

In the Footsteps of the First Australian Light Horse Regiment
History Talk
31st March 2015@ 11am
Council Chambers
Booking essential for catering
For further information or to book, please contact the Library on 6799 0272

West Wyalong Autumn Art workshop
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